-This account of a case of acute mental disturbance seems to the writer to be of interest owing to the curious way in which the patient herself laid bare the essential factors that culminated in her mental breakdown. This the patient did without either any instigation from without, or any intellectual grasp herself of the significance of her utterances. Owing, possibly, partly to this fact?her lack of insight and power of sane reassociation?and partly to her bad family history, &c., the patient has not made a complete recovery, and seems likely to become a case of chronic delusional insanity. The Mrs. R. never throughout her illness showed any real insight into her condition; she never considered she had been mentally ill, though she could not account for her violent conduct when challenged with it; her one conviction was that she was being punished, and the only change ever noticeable in her attitude was one of degree, not kind. At first she held that the punishment was entirely unmerited, but at this stage (June, 1918) , she insisted upon acknowledging it was deserved because of her treatment of Ena, because of a lie that she had once told about her age when she was a girl applying for a post, &c., &c., &c., but that surely every criminal got a second chance, and she should be let out for a trial.
It was impossible to shake her conviction that she had committed a crime, and that her sojourn in the hospital was a punishment. 
